
Book A Demo

Would You Like To
Learn More?

A Simple, Smart Event
Fundraising Platform

Serving the Nonprofit Community

http://www.zgive.com/
https://www.learnaboutzgive.com/


Click the image to watch the
video below and learn more
about the ZGIVE™ digital
platform.

SIMPLE,SMART,
EVENT
FUNDRAISING.

PLATFORM OFFERINGS

We have a passion for helping
nonprofits maximize fundraising.
That is why we built a platform that
is easy, intuitive, and smart for both
you and your auction participants. 

Whether in-person, hybrid, or
virtual, ZGIVE™ can help make the
most of your fundraising event!

One-click, one-to-one direct giving 
Customizable tiers for any amount 
Second chance, post-auction
donation pop-up

Integrated AI platform
Customized donor data including
demographic details, wealth status,
giving capacity, interests, and more. 
New Donor Prospecting

QR code-to-register
Link-to-register
Text-to-register 

Unlimited email support
During-auction tech support
Unlimited 24/7 phone support

Easily create engaging silent/live
auctions for all of your in-person, hybrid,
or virtual auction fundraising events.

Mobile & Online Auction Bidding
Whether your donor is on their couch or
at your live event - they can easily bid on
items from the convenience of their
mobile phone, tablet, or desktop.

Fund-A-Need 

AI-Donor Intelligence Report

Digital Registration Tools

Client Support

https://vimeo.com/582645911


Our event raised over $50,000 which was a huge
success! Thank you ZGIVE™ for helping us have such a
successful auction event!

SELECT YOUR AUCTION PLAN

https://zoomgive.com/signup?package=auction_elite
https://zoomgive.com/signup?package=auction_pro_plus
https://zoomgive.com/signup?package=auction_pro


 
(Included in ELITE)

$399 Per Year

 

Contact Us

Easy-to-use platform

Subscription-Free Plan

Smart

Easy Item Sourcing

WHY ZGIVE?

We created the 'Risk-Free Auction
Item Shop' to make item sourcing
easy and risk-free for our customers. 

Simply select items in our online
shop, add them to your cart and our
Item Concierge will load them into
your auction portal. You only pay
when your item sells.

AUCTION ITEM SHOP

ZGIVE
(800) 940-2392
support@zgive.com
www.zgive.com

PLAN ADD-ON

Gain in-depth insights into your
donors’ demographic details, wealth
status, giving capacity, interests, and
more. These donor insights will
provide you with the intelligence you
need to customize your fundraising
event, identify potential major gift
donors, and prospect new donors and
event participants. 

AI- DONOR INTELLIGENCE
REPORT

mailto:questions@zgive.com
http://www.zgive.com/

